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SPECIAL!
>thers two dollars. and the rest thm 
civilare a week. They worked by th« 
piece, and if they cared to work overturn 
♦ hey were allowed tti do so, aed I beret-.'

! increase thrir earning*. À number of 
them, particularly In the summer mont be. 
•were accustomed to eoroe to the shop at 
six o'clock in the morning and work 

| there till after nine r ’clock ar night.”
* . _ , Conditions have not changed very much

io British Mechanics to Come to Canada :
Which Must be Stopped.

«> °~»0. B-J.
1 À**" BrooMj*. * T. V in

IF-
25c. Salemar,

h Busk,51 ** * Stcnrnt B*« An Loan Co.. Sraci 1854 
soon to moon

71 1*1 -!410 lbs. Rolled Oats fop.35c 5 packages Life Chips
10 lbs. Rolled Wheat for................... 25c 3 packages Force or Malta Vita. 25o
10 lb*. <«rabat» Flour for................... 25c 2 packages Grape Nut................ .. 25o *

Th, «-1 C.W, dnr.,,5 that '7................"* U
Ji. th, t.UAfi»( Mr in MontrM U * «*■ ** <0r ,.................  »* I f ^ TL",...........

t receiving a* high as 112 per week is nt- ^ 1 IS- l*^At NN bite Beans for ......... 25c j 7 lb* ght Brown Sugar. ,. ,«
Some of th* reauers of last week’s Creek. It is estimated in value at $3,(A"t | t*rly false. In Montreal a Urge number 7 Ihs Ixest Tapioca for................... 25c 3 Ids. M *ple Sugar....................................  35c

article on criminal misrepresentation ic —4500." J of recent eon.er* from England in the 5 lb*, good Rice for..............25c ‘ 1 quart can pure Maple 8ytUp... 25c
England may think tie reason I did not !■ *d to this pamphlet, otlurs tailoring trades were existing on charity. 3 Teu-ceut package* Corn Starch ' 1 gallon beat Vinegar ...»................ .. 3ft* -i

£ ttsagBSSg* 1
Pf ., be naval..ht&M -lu* 1"U* tjita*■—Sh«» «^h»» *»»maMi-h, I *•+ —ritwa-m Wnwtn»l wAy . »wn7"t »ym>KitCTH<UrArQ>iawi‘T4WW-1tfHr •RNt'H Wi. '41V'. Pttuk or Ntrxed Tea...

' Anntb.r Artirle along ihr mnp linrv Thu ,>v l,i. Mftjrtnj '■ i mvornmrii i in pc, j*' krt with two pnekata for ,i, <-,-nt» 3 ('an, g.ooi plume for................ ... 35r 2 I bn. good Cocoa ........
quMtion Art*-,, Who is rosponsilAe for 1S60 fer the purvoan of «upptytog to rich, awl a long watorproof roal, »H>»t 3 Pgeehei fpr . 25cU lb. 40c. Coco......

. .. KjiMSSssrtesS;
ganizea m Los Angeles. J _ eoeiatum inspire nviny of the ro*v painted ■ formation therein contained is, when on ' from Montreal reads: 5 Ihs. good Apricot*.................................. 25c 3 ten-cent tui» dyrwp.

Los Angeles. Cal.. March 21.—-(Special j article* in British new*pape|* w the gen page 15. under the caption “ .Medium» * ‘ TV imjmrtation of factory girls from lbs. feticv Apricots ..........................  25c 3 cans Pumpkin*...........................
: Correspondent.)—As the result ot the e™I concensus of opiuiop among (ana- uû « Am ans,” Ur- following appears: Englan l is not regarded fexornbly by 5 ||>IL l>rv Peaches 35c ' 4 ten-cept tins Armour's 80
most important laboi meeting in the kis- ' dian labor tr.'n, but w^iiave no riefttiite “The spring is the best season in the * me number* of the Vnited ( lament « ». * _* G*-*.,—- * P-—I......... «tJ £ tin* KirdinM
tory of Southern California, held Batnr- . evidence to oiTcr. Lkst year, when the 1 year for mechanics to emigrate to \ anada, Worker*’ Vnien. B. A. Larger, of Chi- * . f j*‘ ‘ V>,"* V * *"*

RIcIaii4 JB, U nukûD day night, tho County Council of Labor . represents'.!!»** -»f /fhv Hr;ti>h Charnier’and there is now a good domano ibr : '*ag«t, preside ut of tli» union, who was in 5 J*rg* cans Baking I owner............  25c .1 tin* tmpo*l*a OarQlu**....
EllUUUl tt ■¥■ d Jf will be reorgiinixed, and the new botîy, °f Commerce tmjrf'od ('aua-la, they were them. . . There is a good demand f.-r the city locking into the Minting evil l lb. Cream Tartar..................................  25c ■ 3 packages ÀmiÛOïtia .

to be known as the Central Labor Uaiou _ shown the brujkt side, of »-xerything, an-l men in the iron and steel works at S)U- an 1 tf»- question of child labor, says: ' 2 Ilia. Ginger or Mustard ...................  25c 1 6 packages Pearfi
of Los Angeles County, will be tweed on ono exx^btion the journalists in the , ney, Cane Breton, Hamilton and else 'There is slwolnteiy no necessity f»»r 0 Black or White Pepper 25c : 10 five-ccnt bark Soap, 
entirely different tinea By unanimous f*rty b<Hghed Qaentla on their return where. Several new factories were ope* ! <*i ÂJtamw smi 01 m *;hoo ffnin.A Hu{ffntiq 4 Uui, ’ ok- t 1 *>A- h-r* Kown
vote of the delegates present, represent- hnœ* & * «onntry for England '• rn.i- eÀ la^t year in Ontario. The ordinary \ w erk in factornw. l.liave made a tivtr in d‘ 1 * o* an u . * u- "1............
ing practically every union in this com- grant#; ami tba exception* was ibe editor wage* for a mtchanic wit heat b»wrd ough iuvestigntiou into tais matter, a ad 4 ten-rent packages .Jelly ro wrier -5c , 5Uc. Bara..jo naariie Drooms......
munity, a plan was adopted providing i Sheffield Independent. Again, are from *1.25 to $2J»0 per day, 12 to ** 5 e-t i> ..uei«‘ me supply far excceik the 3 lbs. 12c Biscuits.................................... 25c ! 15 cakes Castil* Soap . ^
for the organization of department chub- ; Vj^ C.P.E. has a Dr. Bobbin-, touring in the Northwest Territories, and W to deniaml. In Montnal young women err 2 lb*. l.V Biscuit».................................... 25c 7 five-c*nl pkgs. Naptha Powder 2ftc

f 24 Queen West (Cor. Hackney) cils, such as tho building trades, cout^England, giving ill unrated lectures ami $4 in British Columbia. Bricklayers and P*oyc. in •> riothing industry are work —■■■■■■ , .. ■ ■ 1 1 ....— —WgPà l
prising ca renters, bricklayers, paiatyé, calling on all ehsars, mechanic* and maao*a m Victoria, B.C, get 34JU \*r tag for *2 ami *S a week. The conditions ■■ n , 1 a

J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor plasterers and *0 on; the printing tjniïcs, i f,trm laborers, to come to Canada a^ day of eight hours, ami plumber *4 1 er are xery bud.* ” ^ / IDS. D6St bTflIHIlStGCl wUfifdl IO* STaOU
! consisting of typos, pressmen, pkMo en- 1 <mre- an*! of course, being a C.P B: rep- 'lay, Printers in Britielr Columbia get An in spite of ill thie we note weekly 7 « aa- t
gmvrrs, mailer 1, stereotv per*, and the i rewentative, hi* cry i», ‘ * I)vn t *top this front 117 to *21 a week of 4S to. 54 hour»; Hie srrixal <»f ri»«os:md* of emigre nt* with every $ grocery order which ineladee one P*”»* <* a«r lamooe Wc. Tea,

; like; the provision tradi s, taking in but » ritla of Winnipeg,*' burning that city in Manitoba jiff to fit»; iu Toronto, (. n- from tirent Britain er two pounds ol our Fffe. Ten ot Coffee. Our 40r. is guaranteed equal
chcrs, bakers, milkmen, eçr., thus claesi- ! ^pcrially for needed workers of ail tario, j!4.” In anotocr pamphkt is ------- ■■ ------— to any ikh*. package Tea in the market.
fving all unions into gydiips. which will j flaw». The Doctor, with the assistance sued by the .‘■nine office, ” revised Ja»m- ————b*-**—*»****e*************n»w*mnam^*e|^K -9

WEEK transact nil business./ properly eonuig t,f the advertisements of the tirent West- *ry 1. lw‘4,” says: ' Mechanic*, or-l o VI^TDRlf Ï 
! within their jurisdiction, and in Corn prn Sa«j<Uery Comiavny, of Wiaaipeg, m ary lalx»rers aad navvie* are not geoer ™ ■“ * ■ •
these departmenV/oun*ile will elect dde- doced a number of collar makers 8U«l ally a«Iiiiii*l Vo go out unless there eie
gates to the **otral body, which will *»ddlers from Waksll. Staffonlshtre, spwi*! circumstances to justify their
pans upon only such matters as may be England, to go b» Winnipeg at "Urge emigmtmn. suck a* the prêtent good oe- nrqw f,AI1in5inV
submitted/bj any department council. ' Varies, easy work and Al coalitions.''ma bJ for labor. Wages for me,* ho-.vs — I H Afl VUllipallj, »»cet4g6BIT Cn tman
No boryCtt cen be levied without the Wnkall being a saddlery centre, a nuin- i n-ivAn- ed genera lly throughout Canada Tu- r-l ». t- A_____ u___1 «a. n___1 I I till 11 I1M1 II I __ ’ ^aneWiRICHARD GOLDEN sanetjeb of the higher body, and no i *** emigrated to Winnipeg, . nly to rc- miring 10«u, more eapeqaih in the cares »ne To I r Is Awarded the Decl- * 1* IIA jLf AJ VT I ■ LllüllCd» <»»*l •» QLEIFW
union affilié te«l with any department can ‘ura ami write up in the Wnl*all Ch- of bail ling tra.Le. of mould,rs, pat’.in • StOH lit the First Found. ^ ^ x u ^ ->

-^ ly^y more than one boycott at ono time, ' «orver the cvn.litions they found in Win- makers, metal workers, unskilled lab' r-
■ ■ Kt being neeessarv to adjust one niisun- n*P«'g *nd th»' reas<ffl»‘ they returned •'rs. 'longshoremen, railway employes end " votice. of aetion was give* l»y tbe ‘ A CAPITALISTIC CHRISTIAN V

derstanding Ufore entering into another, home. One letter, signed W. 0. bun- lnmt> mem.” DON’T GET TlfE SB 000 rlrintiffs |o tke Toller fomreiiy. ^ SOLILOQUY.
«ttb tb« m—«cm»«I m«tr.poii-*n u-nrti. an. 'H,"r in.. ].!»" tbore .il! hr no MM-h i™ ^ Olw-'H-r A».,-thing -lwuM Y- door, and Hot At __________1 ’ **. ***» *u«r'.M)r *t Written fnt Th. Tolkr.
«•heene of rar* he*n«y anfvocal abtu^" that ; thing a* a union withdrawing from the 13, ears: \Mi« o 1 wrote, in re- llBr# to cuuuteru«t this mixinformati-m. T. f, « * \ ■ '* w- n thn , 1 th tlt . . . ,, r. ' . u
appeared in Dalya, Sew York, and ttw* Wnde- j rentrai body and retaining its standtrg npony to the advertise mem «»f the Ofeni wbivh mran, tha. thouaaad» wtU «roi-rite The C,ari,^T S,,,t -Igtinst thi* P*per the aboxe clnusos of the statute wna eon- "Do unto othert •• you would 
..’KrSkA.x jin tk, l.bor m-nem«t.t, » it MU be nn- W«ttrn «• XVmni ,n ,Ms r,t„ -i.hr, r, l„ru Wt '-li«- With Cwtn ** •«*>♦*

■ cessary to withdraw from the depart- 1^8» they replied tb.it if I was a g >od appoinUsI, or to * ike mother's, employ- _ 1 h '8 » V s. 11 uj* Wek pismiy —w-------- \.d™
. mnnl founcU 6mrt *i<p lb»r.^nkT al 1 «ould irn tern Ui in fis „ r.-.iuo„| „r I, TV- n.irnn FV-im-Irr »>t- n. From-ti ™ e H* tnwt tnr »V- t A« »Im> right Uta« u g»- .....
once i-larn the rniioit tektng it outiid, o( pr» '»*. ut m-en do lnr» n .l.wi twli^,. Bft,r i— rhnritnhl.- nrgnoiniiionA '' Lee fer ih. motion. IiuVVrnri t enort. - IVit 11 Kien wtib brAtlA And CApttni
the assistance of All- uniotu nf A niini'ar When I .rrired in Winnipeg ibey offet.-.| ' . -e",r», ' «T"re Mncblnbon. J., VUreh Si. thlA'„ ^2” tWl ruk *?"

' -A'l-Jig end liteniw out of th* -mmaI doUan on I t*t, «at* « ,Wen .. A. ««">*« Bmdfuid, tw,4 «• Mn* hbetlr-ui, ™ e.,pt«e1 to from ft# For tt *« «.re on rep nt nlL . . /j
movement. It has been said that this I'-^Ues, an,! aabc.I n e to sign » book ti at ‘".Tn \"T , M-'i-'n bv the défendanti, "The Toiler «*-P«l-» I»1-’ th* *°'1'*- ‘”'1 W fH,r -‘*ht " «'* preempt

I uni,h rvas submitted to the e*««- • -oul.l r. ,r .join a trade nfflm; and that |,,mil,on Lf the beaut,fnU.r painted fie p,,hl,.hlc, i-om;,nr. 1 in.it-d" freferred “f "oil - »*» «.Ureaaad to "Tbe hli- Unde, opportunity and powarn,
I tire cou«d ™h7 American SdaraTon they voold keep ha. k f.rrt wee!.', t»»» of a plenteous af em,,laymeot „„ V,„éh by th. StUr in •"» <*# 'h* l-"'"" Free IT,*,," ...I Pmvidi.g for anr d»glit,r.’ dan
! „f Labor «Idle thoeToSrers irere ,n Un !*"• All 1 c wld earn w„« nboot two n.°' m'h“* '» » '•'r*l i>"rl> I'hsmher- to , .Indg- la fbamt-era) for w'r>'"1 h'” ,h* uB'-' l, JJ1e ,» A»_«HI as fur nob*' -h«s,p*ttoif,

Traneiaeo na.ro than a rear ago, was P-»'!« « -eeh. and living encecKat-ly | ^"ry at an or.b r dlrmiednfi^\bc action egain.t it jt<«y. »«d .t a.» Md b, Mered.th, C.J., ,n I some le «<A d>e,,h

I pronounced a very effective mod? of or- high. Mv trip to and from Wiamp-g , lf .** ' »"*<bn., u, os *« f„, in f.iing and .’.Hrering » ,u ■*">■* Has not euBcanl no,1er To fool poor Peter at the Unto
S5S, ThêwïïuSi rtlUt," '•**« me i* ltV .od 1 would ndvi» a5 •»" »«•• >» ‘-"gland the worker. ,hlni nou<nn‘lU th- statute. *» ni», ula-toi-r «. K-b- Where un.l, tho narrow nglud

I S|Î3 to a Teferen'lum rofol ^ "> ^ •«., ! aT » R ^ f .̂.............« «< Z “ notice “"rk'" *’ ^ ^ *°° ^

! affimath, “.tTL«rd ,a“H,ntmn i Mane similar latter, appeared of me I  ̂ 'h'N-remhor. ,603. on moti.-a "*» »« «*'«»• ££ ' For it -onld bo so -d to U*
: will be made to President Gompc'r, for . ' vh.a.r, returned ,adder bat ,ke, own. " .1, -ra , , of f'-i*»'»- '-reed I Welle, •»» Tbam past tk «W ajaf.
charter. The vote will be canvaswri on Again the steamshipSigenetrt ire b*»om- c^*° /’ . ’ a.rCh u- u ^ \nt' greuteri an order dinvting the defvn- r ‘ .. i ' 5.nd equal with u* meo

' April 20. ing < iin.itla throughout Englau.l as the h"nfh of ,lhv ‘ #QA,ti' *<><>"''* M,n»; -Unis, R<M 11. Km,, nt. John II. V-n mwt '*"«*'>'« ** lw«»s.e.l w.th cost*, j Wbo tlisUured them eo fij
Vn.ler tke Jeariorship of the notorious home for all cl,,»*» of n e. hi.nics an<i "î*1^ reo*r,l,v w’”t,on r*f‘nrf(1 ***? of nett. < ti'ri,*. Keu ish. Tlv tnos F. Nirbi.lls f -------------------------— i In piling up of worldly wealth

Los Angelas Jinies, the Citixens ’ Alii laborer*. Of all these ageucie* mirh I' . ^ ****' ■n,l,h4 ' ' ,nn »n»l Chprks «'nriio should not oalr rq r»»- r jjK noHriKH* COMMA*!>MENT*. , Ae«l reputation high,
ant c is displaying much activity, their fault can be found, but little remedy nf ^Ml‘* a *nn*rr of “•*» Hend for themselves hut for . . .. ... l#n1 D^rlv»t»g than» of coinfqrt, ^otl^i, |

' principal work bring the flooding of , oxpeetetl. But the moat flagrant ease of ^ the factory arc lea x mg town, as the , aU r «grriUor* of the Trade F alone The old-Mme honored Ten <»D-1- sllqk sa.lmrtfttl W _ z
bout hern t'ahforni» with mechanics of inconsistency is on the pan »»f our o*n n 1.” *> irregularly, nnd f<rgr.niz.ttioni to hMA the bol»»*». u*enU, a* hau«le<l down to Mdeee on the Of gvomriiDtai pob'^r» tba ra,
every description for the purpose of cut- * Cana.linn Immigration Bureau and tn if pnwpeets or the tuturc a:*» m hi ^ hr pueh order. t«h e of tone, have l»een warped and To look quite wise, tiutwv
ting' wages, and thus weakening the agents, whose salarie» are paid out of < ur e»»u uging. A one time over -*-5 Oi# the 30th November, the Master in fw ^irri bv the fur tore h»»se* until th«*r The wrung» ntheri

lamotJ! At tbe recent convention of the , «^3.iku moneys. When recently a deP- n*'''U *"*" .» th»^* imlK fW n ih, appb atb.n of the a^ive TwlThis Wbiiv trying ^.I^SL^LSr
Naît,mal Citizens’ Alliance the Tin es ; titstion of iqj>or men iu"T»ront* waited 1 Montreal. Mnreh 3fi.—The manage, tnifted defendants nnd the .Icfesdsvts ‘ * . K# Ttist a^y#^on d . Jg
wa.i given three cheers by the asremb.'ed i on the Hon. Clifford Sifton to protêt nw“l of *1»»* Brand Trunk Ra-lway c. n- .lame« Simi -on, Dsvid W. Kennedy an,, l- ikl>u h“v" n" oth‘ r hom b,,t Was ma la to talk id wn i
union bsters, and Otis was lauded as a 1 against au y action 'on the part ,>f hia <«e ^,rrr the r'jHirt that the eom|tany will .Is,nee Wilson ordered that the time for roe" And help wise IP»® V»

I little tiii hero. part meut indueiug me,*hani< * to come to '‘''"T1 n P'Mi-y of rotren- hment in ex- delivering the sf >»ra.cnt of defence he
'‘ana-la, the hononble gentleman n*Mire<i ponse*. a* thu r»-*ult of which a niinv-t-r oxten<b'4 until Yhe disp.>siti,.n of tl:e e«»mfcrta or the tikenpee of anything to ^niovrii^d THOIXiHTri FRQM J. L*

.... the deputation that hi* department did : n- ? "‘o nv"r *be * hob- system *ili b»; appeal ,»f the ftr-t nsmwl dr fen.hot* to ’bine own interests, eiriior on rwrth * * . v, jl-dvIONB
LE\ EE WILL BE BIGHT. . nothing but en eon rage farm labor to *ft|3 off. No pariie»|ur branch of the the I>ix i»i# nsl « ourt from tkr or» 1er of i,r the pit below. Thmi *1.ult^ bow, • • - ____

•' .. v .. .. « enrigrste here. Again, the ffnmlftttn Times ■ wiee wtH hr irffr.-teri. but every pfore re'e-,.e„ratio„ made !,v the b-nrue l rhsn* *«“-“»<» w^hip me. for • •«» .Jesus tbrurt hod a speew «www.
Felitor T„,lcr: My bttmtina -»»<"»'" „ h„, ^ , fruln „ ,«.u enn h. ,b. „- -nil V .a c l,nr »"■' * »-»l'«" •»* 1 I* —« w* a umlyn ,« the rla»»v«

to aa clttarial »IM week . •»"*.»■•'*» • which the lien, m/ Hihoa Agala re-iatcr- , • of ocm.-my. An „„»e,in.,. w The -l>"» "»• « but mil .n.ks,.,r ta, the «sw-', b« tbtiw MmUari.
r ’ , 2e, i • Î-JhfleT. i, rèï? »**•'. -S-me ««* the Agrirukurnl eL „ i The «Ike, evening .hi, r„a,rn,,h n,,- Toiler lh,!,li,lli.g I n. •>„ ,h, :«Kk X"-"k- "*« k-;- m, enmu,en.1m«,A Tl.e a-hole «ory of M« l^e w« A .tory
T<N-hmcal School, and while it is very ____ , ,, . . 1 * . • 1 i „ i, i 1 I i •>» shslt not take the name of for the neatly Individual.
•el,Ion, thaï l answer cIiiotiaIa -f IU„ • ncnurig.yl. In eoever-enon " lb , f. ar.4 ir j.,i tuuinx uefist,.j,,r to nm. ber. u J. h,w in vain. Ici I ,li»rhArge '“*•> In the flr.t eenlury they were Ayo»U«e,
kin-1 in thi. purtienlAT ewe 1 eunki.kr a r/""SI' »mvci Kng bri, me,.h,n,r wbn ■ Plenty n. Home r„, 1, When .h,. n.ive ,.f mo,„m ... ,he, u„„ „f ,n ,l„ia*. 1, lhe renter. Hirito,». ,n,t in th*
it my du», owing to tie fret ttet l ■'?*'. . 00 w»* ‘ ^ “t, *lrbrh* **—earvei on the nv,. Mw.rb, aUicmmM nt 4 *„„,mhe, thou .halt work f, * V ihi, i Arebhi.hop. ' 1
hn.e 'nl.nr; taken tbi. «no., ,« do hit . TH A be. and lot !»*■■« ft. »"U be euit nn.i < onfeet.obrry Masnfkrtunwg rl.,,, .,. , I^.n hle.l or weed *,el none aJn. n.u! « p.m. .ii 4ay. in a weak .IU, N0 «h.'ever .wb. A etndeat at 
| for tbe great labor daw nf the ^vnO, pro.,ne«l , bw*let. -v« ib« i . ompany wnntci «vo vnum girl. It w." «M or *V«4 » the Toiler IW ,hT ,„ig ,t nml .irengll,, an.1 ,l„ ». 1 tan,», aatnr* an.l no one »v.r unOer-

I, „# Toronto * frft“ "*”» “f "bVh -here appear. • In- plrne.l nn ad. ,n tb- netrapaper nnd mi! b'b'ng 1 on,,,any , «.lienor uatll U» 14th „k „> ,h„ „„ ,b, Sabbath thon .w., „ M „n.
Now th. article in qurstio. bn. been "“J CT "”'hZ .1 *1 "f, “ la,«* "umhrr nt »PpHe«u ceuee.1 Mach. • -hall »uty nt b,mm an.l do no manner of An man r,,detuned fer tbe eom-

,.k.e Worn .nme of the do,It naoen S,fln°, M'oi.ter of tbe Intenor, Domm- nil it «anted, and «orne to M-ar-. Ine IOth pnt.gr,,nh of ,h- .tat ment ,,„,v *,|, d„ ,t| tbou e»n.t to re- „mnitr he swe of the poeition he ocre-
4AQ OIIFFN ST WFSTI «V who?” to ™v,hMXeL*i.let’ In England I, i. reported tba. toibr- «Ho**', « . , «V e,hn„.ted .tr.ngth for my «r- ^
4UÎ7 yUEEl' Ol. W C3I bnildiae itwlf "n big white cle At the top of the -owed (mg.- of the ewe. in Montreal are r,reiving from «» T‘* -'Uelanu nmj "arh of them , „r. . n Monday mornmg.

OCB NEW ADDRESS : ™".h,'baud» of tiie Ho.nl nf p»»|*let appear, tbe following pteee of to »lj per week. Whether thi. » er, or M<1 ''I-* ,i,*‘ !",vl "",uM H'>»'-» tbv boee that thv daye may ,learned.
----------------- ■ Fdne.tion the aehool ie eomething thnt information: not ean be found out In the report of W. »• «ht* ............. .. pc»|meUrelr te- be .hurt and few, for 1 «hall not «tint iliri.l wild unto him,

r. Gently' n-ede.1 and I trn.t the dny "The elaa.ee wanuel ip n»,.,.u are 1- Maehee* King. who. » ,,.........| b.ug bate n.,,..gf„llv and mal,, .ou.ly the. t»h«r. thou gette-t old nnd ham to mul, you -are .heat 10,OM mike away
D. Q. DOUGLAS & CO. SliUnW » f.rm-t-, farn, laborerJLehaaiee, do-I eommi-eione, of the Domine,, fioTera- J-'C ,ml «1,11 -an .pend thy day. tn the pnorhou„. n. I, from the Truth.
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of til. hospital and Un Maniant le «toll , ^jk , (i Mr _ M j nnd Pole* brought out bent A-W. ; apprentice. hate no right to join n union.
in jail. The ethe* Sunday, our com* sudden call to Sarnia and after visit- 9ttiu s ouniber ef them this spring, tiex* Peaee” 7°u
pondcne informs te, a large number. *'1903. recognize their right to join S union at
nrobabiy a hundred, «ere gathered up ; ‘ng., n expects to journey .. . . any time? A.—-No.
froo, til various farter* ,nd driven out “> ^ terteru V™,». 3,6. Q-Arr tie, working for yon to q._Wll it ,ot * U ro,-wtien
in omnibuses and ditferant kinds of ngs Mr Ernest Krcft a socialist of some A a . ., | witli the stove mounter* that Mr. Stud
hy tie Electric Light «company of the „no, Mll th, o( (but party 2 n^teew’^’ï'ir^'tiî» ! ‘“'"t, Wm* * *** 700 ' V_Y“’ U
Telephone U.y, w.ti interpreters -, „ho )OKj Pmdd.nt 0 „ „Hta “wJ*' ,li-*V
Other aceeeeor.ee Th» eeeuie all right convention of th, A p of L., »r to m. ted tien theto were 39*. »). -Then it would net be quite
enough, bel tie regular while-faced me. I rived .. Toronto last week. He intends ^T'oth» * 7 * b“k ‘ i “ •*»«. » your letter atatee.
-ho .„rk there on weekday had to walk locate here ...i eaye if he bkee it he * „ _ ...... ; tiat twelve or flfteon of your «love
out eboul two Kile» and a half in the wU ,t Mr x.r«ft come» from Phil» 3?8- Q-—Were they brought out on mounter, quit work with the two boy., 
snow and mad to their wal k at «even in delphin where he hto been »n active m»*™.»» A.—So, we did not bring , without any explanation, .otiee or nay
tie morning, while their swarthy com worter ’ for Philadelphia Typographical them out it all demand to tike them beck I A.—Tee.
petite» did not eppeer on the wene until Uni0IL 1 379. Q — When the apprentireehip end. the» was no demand to lake them tech
s am., and were regaled at noon with j , , thi. amount that has been held back dur- —that ie quite correct,
hot codec, etc., while their unfortunate , A damaging story of International ing the different years of the employ- 367. Q. —Hot by Studholm#t A.—No.
brethren had to eat out of^ their dinner President.Lynch's settlement of the Bee- nicut is retained by the company7 A.— Studholme simply interviewed Hickey in
pails and tin ah cold tea 1 icn again at ! ton trouble ie going the rounds of tie No, we giro them one-half back of what reference to it, end there was no de-

p-m. toe procession starLmi homeward labor press, which if true should hurt is retained as a bonus. mand. After tearing Hickey’s si plane
at e good trotting pace, leaving in the his chances ie the forthcoming elections ; Examination adjourned sine die ! t*oe he promised to see the stove mount-
re.r toe poor, cold, worn-out pick and bet whether trwe or not, is bound to do iQrm_g.Mj.Lsiinn .( ’ *""• Md come back again, which he never
shovel men to dad their way home na him considerable injury/ . w H i dii
feet they could, after being up to the e- v ,j , La r, ‘ m *?" I SM. q.—Wasn’t hie pnteenee the» of

I heard eemetimg from tie pwlpie e* , ° Uoaoellu** i ttietf »» effort to ha» them reUwtatidt
f bere was nothing wrong vritn the wagve; Sunday last that illustrates very well the for derenttonta. A.—^1 do not think be had any right to
they were generous and paid when you reason why workingmen do not pin their M*. O Donogbue— come there between our men; he was an
quit, but the writer thinks it was rather faitli to the church. The preacher quoted 3M • w* "“f* bave 70U able to tr>T^r sn^ ^ en^,.e stranger.
: nigh on the Brantford men, m he waa that inspiring paragraph from the good *«t for me in the way of productions! 359 Q.—That la another story—waea’t
, ne .-ho walked. I booh, ‘4, Sd\» the «eh aed lo'ely, j Mr Bo—The» w« . e.ter to Mr. I ^^, 7^ HZl.nt indictlim

i t"r ‘key shall inherit the enrti.” And «“uel Gompers end we, k»ve » letter . o( ^ dwir, w g,,, lb, m01 r*in»tsted1
The conferee, betwron tto d,gèrent ZY, \ by .ri,* I ^ VtZ !

^ p-i- - — ;5^^-
question in the printing trades in this j Jt looks as if the proposition to send inal letter of Mr. Gompers and we also . .. 4 ■
„ty, will open on Monday morning next. a to England «Si receive consider- | produce hi, acknowledgement ef th* ra- iJTgone Jwo7k! A.-^ wT toTC 1

♦ ♦ able support from the different central | ceipt of our letter, ((vopy of Mr. Gom- |
Get your soring suit ma*le with the organizations. From the accounts of the I pers’ letter to the Gurney Foundry Com- ^ Q__*>,. .. • _ lanal

tailors’ label on it. loads of immigrants coming out here, »t ' pany, dated March 17th, to be put in in- . T . ... 7 , K
would be sdimnbl. to get the man in ste.,1 of the original) ,d° “* 1 h*v* *w

Engtind just « •«==>• po-tWe. ] »3L Q.-Ha» n of th. eon- ^ q._1 .upp0H you ^ „.

Tbit B.C. bishop who wn» quoted in i Mr. Boss-1 will not produce that. fT7 eb,n 700 wroU ,hi* let‘er' K~~
the Bntinh House of Commons u favor- , s82. Q._îa thn subpoena »rved upon * °' , 0 _______ .. ,„ti
ing Chinese snki some »ry fanny things, i you „„ were „ke<1 t0 produce nil paper», **7 i.»!.7

T wonder how this t*rt of Isnada be. cords, circular», , opiw of letton. ”* *dT„i“ q *?’ Â -
Tbe Boot and Shoe Workers are fore ever succeeded withoti tie eaeutenee of | M«sp»pen or other document» or things ï“*'? had tte ehmyl A ^

ing their label upon tie ittention of the this umlemiruble cine». Lattl the «tond , in your p0»ee»alon, etc. Now, hnv# yon LjL. ^LÎL  ̂ej" ” * M
public. They ire using an eatensivo .up nrd of living I» raised in China, we want , m.(1, complete production of everything ’ÏJ*4*. J,**7 ^"T
pic of printer', ink in order to do it. It no Chine». I y„u know about» A.-I think to. *0*. »rTte Iteteti «f lit. Bnabwy _________
is expected that the present campaign in ♦ * . 383. Q.—Generally speaking, leaving Jt' bare lost customers all throug
Toronto will be the means of en.jrgirg T^a Chicago cun make» are «till on aiu im*u causes of friction, y oar com- 60S. Q. Z^ow M1* °**T tirent, try.
’he union label factor!ea in Canada. i strike. It ta a fight to the liLtr end . , ■ .j . ... circula» tiat are 7®u »far tot A.—Yea 42S. Q—Through what I A Th g

union rnoei iacu.no. in luumaa. j between the can trust and the union. £**” ,_îîî . V. ÜÎT. 40*. Q.-And you »y you would not the pèsent boycotting of the union
^ . 1-a ” trite aman that would writ. thi. letter! 7hU man Btndh.dme tm.lHng all

iambic, au There are no local troubles in sight °**7- A.—Tea. owlr tie cuuatrv addreas'uig dHferent

JOHNSON J7t th," r™?”11 mo”ent ““E‘ ,h,‘ eu^". yTTWeddo'7b."tetH to hut i07- <i--Aad >* °*»* 70ur Attitad, to-! Of the tele graphe ». Hpring will open eatint A.-We do object to them, but wards union men generally» A.—No. 429. Q.—Can yon give ne any Inetonhe

e«mm ru», "jsœæivzz. jzxs^rrciaCfSi ixzzvrrtvksx
Have yon pmdyour^ai^riptlonf W. 3S0 Q.-liave you brought any man ^fo^ottoo Sri"lVuarA w»,"^' ^hnt^Mr “'roai-L^to,

,u'ur?«lw wotier i, “ot a Tui '*.» 7 1 « « U- ! m.Bered-1. fart, we .» doing nntil.g

STYLE, FIT AND PRICE 1 d-n^u think you might Mr I obj»t to tie question. B , ,o, », what amount of
duca him to boeomo onal Obj«U»a teatained Nito * Co., of Cbarloktotewn-what l busiVyo. have don. in Bt. Oathnrines

What has ecome of the full dinner paU 0ueetionT A-Ye. ' wm tie general toner of the letter» A. before this trouble» A.-It would »v
across the Uoel S ,H. n _*r« h,.i_ It wm to convince thorn tin we were «rage |.1,06b a year roughly.

tiled ,h. 7n.„ îl-1 * going to clow up, that wn were run- 4*1. (j.-Ao.l yon »y It ha. dwindle.1
latedtheAiien Labor Ieswl _ ning our business no matter what It coat down to nothing* A.—Practically noth

im, and we would continue to keep our ing.
q”tio Û —Ton ref,-. i P1»'* «P*»- i-18. Q.—Ie there en, other town in

389. q. Yon rafuee to answer* A. 4io. Q.—And It ln-llratal that you On tarin that yon knew oft A.—Yea,
Y Mo’o,r Did “Ln^writoto*!! r Norte. werc 10t being hurt in nay way» A.— Brantford; ws hail a very excellent »e

390. q.—Did yon write to Mr. Nertol N# H did not. eotmt tie», and It I» practically nil.
somewhere In Prints Edward Inland» yj (j—There was a Ultle hit of <ai. (j—Lost caatomers then» A.—
7 iLT «T*. L............................ r bowl In It, wm there not* A.-No, it ! Yen.
Mr. Itow If that letter is not In, I ^ ^ inspire confidence tn them that 434. Q.—Any other ptieel A.—There

consent to a copy of 'tgning ia. we were not going to cio» np as stated is St. Thoms* and there is Guelph, Where
,,39.V Q--Th<-r« would be no deuhttbat u# * it wu reported that our our euatomer chwod right up there; he the neat pay day. If » man knew h. 
be trade wm just altert «J>ul»Mlia d„ ££ „,ling. „i(1 h< eoald llut give Gurney good, wm going to quit, If he wm . deeent

that letter* A.-l cannot say what wn. * 41„ q ..You state tiere that yon are away. I Ml"». •-« **•» “«<7 na ne tel M
in that letter. building a large plant at West Toronto 4M. Q.—Did they ensign any reasons possible.

Junction» A.—Yea. ! fo, that* A —Yea, that they were hoy 345. q—IThat or. your righto wader
413. Q.—Thai ia prosperity, la it not! retted hy the union», and wot only that, eontmel es to noixco. A.—ire aete

And your expectation that the product | but tiiey would not buy other goods from "* ^
of the output of that factory will be j them If they handled our goode; they 448. VJ.—vvhfn you aay yon hate no
fully sold in advance—ia more prosper- | abaolotely boycotted hi* store in every contracta, you mean that tbefe aie no
ityf A.—That we intended to push our | line if he continued to hvndle our gootls, eontraet# ia writing! A.—No.
trade, and so tnat we would place the j and keep up the sign, “Oxford Stoves i 44*. Q. But you understand yon ran
goods on the market regardless of ex- and Ranges.” on his wlpdow; this was engage a man for a yearwithout any
pense. Rum ford, of Guelph, partimilarlr ; then writing—r Ml length of ***'*?***£**

414. Q.—I stropoee you had your hands our hotel trade In every town Has snf ditchfryc oar A.-*-A dey » no Her. Often .
pretty full of orders at that time! A.— fered where the union* have hoyeotted the men quit and nevst give na any 0<>* NOTICE*
Generally not in January—the season ie ns. tice et -------- -
pretty well over. 438. Q.—When did the influence of ' r "r Frevto Wnwsrle, ___

415. Q.—You state so here. You say, this strike commence to make itself felt All anion electricians of Buffalo e ^TnowAB^KaiLrT^irt m*nt t SeStSS
ejhave orders a month in advance of in your businessf A.—The strike oc- now out because of an agreement recent- ton,ato; Jash k Bum», Nriimriit mS
upaeity ' ’—that looks like prosper- enrml in the spring of 1002; we felt it ]v made by the electrical eontra<‘t4jrs to ; jpPfcJorants} Wtn%*akT_pziu.Ttat /niflss^ial
VA*.— Probably we had feelers out severely in the following fall. run “open shops.” ! B^Mlll*\Trir-nll<^l Q-A-

! to see what the trade would lie; I think 437. Q.—Tn April. 1002! A.—There i ♦ ♦ ltrnMni?fc>41kâShnis»
| ia Janeary we had a nse.ting of our would be practically L tie selling then, j Girls to the number of 2.000, employe "
j travellers from all parts. 438. Q. —Î see you state with refer- the manufacture of pettleoata ia New I ___
| 418. Q.—Yon say, “We have orders cnee to employing union men in your j York City, bava formed a union and de- Pio**Rwrre
j two months in a<lvanee of onr capacity’’ place —my learne«f frieml In his exam- ; mand a general increase in wages, t ++^~+*****
I —that would be true! A^—Yea, that ‘ Inst ion nsked yon whv you don’t take on , ~~ ^ +
| would be true because our branch house 1 union men. ”15, Q— Ro yhu do sot; twenty four years isso Clever o-
i manager* were hors with orders for our Mke nnlen men on! A.—Very few ap ments ,.Xp<.nfiefl on the Treat Valley 
j range. 1er toe rear. ' P>7 »"* «• Q -Yna fle eel tike them (jaMd ti, ,u„ of »gjsso,009, and Com-

417. Q.—Would ytm say ia all candor on nnder the circumstances if they do BUur’, snereseor as Minister
: sad fairness thst there has been any ap apply! A.—Na.” Haw yon *»y ex^ <>f Hailways and Canals s^* that to com
; précâblé Injury done to your large con nlnnation or addition te make to thst! p]ete the woik will rvquiro $8,980,000
cern! A.—Moft decidedly. A .-Mr. O’Donoghne a«ked if we would more. progressi ng at the rate of the

418. Q.—Apart from a few penny or- him them and I said Yea, hut the reason past, it will require over forty three years
fiera, would there have been much loss ! ! we asked thst queett-n wa* that to finish this stupendous eight-foot water- 
A.—Not penny orders ; we have lost some ; union, having closed our shop, they 4»onld i way, and naturalists assure ns that by
very large orders. not allow union men to work there, eon- > that time they

419. Q.—Had yon lost them at the | srquently if a man came in through ig ming birds of
time of this letter! A^—Yea. norance, he conld only work just so long j r»e liable u> pick up the Tre nt

420. <^—Ao that the statement of this sa the ortton did not find him out, end {bargee to feed their young,
letter would ar»ply to the eonditioo of thev would draw him out of the shop, |
affaire in the beginning of 1003! A.— and every time a man starts to work and 
Yes. leaves, it upsets the work of our shop.

By Mr. Rees— 430. Q. —If there wae no trouble be
4-1. Q.—Referring to the letters to tween you and the union, yon would have i 

Norton & Co.—who were these parties! ! n„ nbfeftton to employ union free! A.
\.-Customers of ours in Charlottetown, j —None whsterer; In fiti-t, with a union 
P.EJ. ! tinsmith or carpenter at anv other tmdc_«
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NOW IS THE TIME
TO BE LIKE NATURE

Dress Up—Get Your Spring Clothing
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»Don* ’el Old Earth outdo you in we’eomiug the returning 
Union lia bel ahiue ou everything you wear. Therefore go to

Sen. And let the

THE UNION LABEL CLOTHIERS
*Ichmond Pt Ws*. 

Saturday. Rtchmefi GOUGH BROS.let

PP FEEDERS. Na l 
IS 7 Marlborough Ave. 
Vdnesday. StrathcWw

They carry only Union Made goods. They have jest received the neweit, latent 
and heal spring itylee in

3N. No. 34. Miss Jiae 
rur St. Meets 4ih Mas-

^Nn. L Jow-rh Lrohl.
ER8. Joe. Robson. I* HATS

FURNISHINGS
CLOTHING
SHOESN8 TRADES

SERS. No. 188. Frank

Take pride in yourself and make your Vanity to* Men* pread «# yoo. R b 
eery aiipple aud no trouble. Juat go into

:----. 1*0 . Wf. ft V
jeen St. West. Meets 
lays. Forum
IATOKS. N
i cent St.
INAT
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O- 201 W.
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otter OWtce.

oy stroll around the corner and you will find the doors open el<lb Monday, RIohsasM
• ♦

INATIONAL. No. IK 
r», Toronto Junction.
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6-8 ffUCEM ST. W.

There is GOUGH BROS. StoreTRADES SECTION. 
Sanderson; vice-chair- 

n Gard- 
Meets

. eeoetary. Job 
Lippincott sts.
I on the 3rd SPRING STYLES

UNION MADE
NEW GOODS-

LOW PRICES
Friday.

EUS- UNION. Charles

INCE. No. 727. Chaa 
laide west.
>F LEATHER WORK 
'• Hogarth. 4» Nassau 
ad 3rd Mondays. Klch-

I♦ ♦
Sixteen million union label cigars was 

the output of the Toronto factorisa last 
^eep it up, boys, and make it

ISN'T THAT PLENTY,
vear ,

&5 WORKERS. No. ttl 
ftk St. Meets 1st and 
Room 6. Leader Lane

BLOWERS’ ASSOCIA- 
Joseph Williams. 7*.

OF TEAMSTERS. Ns 
ughoa, 43 Kensington

WAGON WORKERS, 
mgerford. Î45 St. Clar

is EM DI,T.
irtnev. Ilf 
4BLŸ 
J Tonga 
fBLT. K. of U. 31M. 
►eslngton A va Meets 
f-hmond Halt 
38EMBLY.
Elmer, 54 

t and 3rd

w. PTOiaiAU 1*6. it
Delaware Ave. Meet, 
lays. Occident Hall 
o. 37. H .Haberetock. 
«to let ard 8rd Mon- 
aU. Executive Board, 
-hmond Hafl.

label league, 
tinny. Ill Trinity Bn
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SPRING FOOTWEAR
“THE BI6 88”K. of L,

k. srr iiM. J. PRICES RICHT
T. Fa,an.Wi

K. Of L. 
I ^ICln^Bt.

The favor of o colt sad laipector of jy NmNlMIIGROCERIES AND

■ General Supplies
We have the greatest variety, meet ep-to-dat* end 
largest » took in the West led. Bvarythiag exactly 
as rap restated.
A trial will prove that our prices 
Oooc s the Beit. Prompt delivery.
Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup direct from the Bush, 
fine Pink Salmon, 8 cans for 80 cents.

Will give yea ■aiisfscUon-

ir160 Spadina Avenue
There will be nn need tor 50,000 Ital- 

i ians upon the Grand Trunk Pacific if the 
natives are all gives a chance to work at 
good wages.

are lew aid
(Hear Q ipss St.)

f-M. *v vuasn Writ;
T Jackson, ►^con- 

A. Isongbotham. 
Treasurer. George 

^bristle St : Guide. 
Guard. Wm. Ma bar;
T. O. Bond. Meets 

»rs. Occident Hall. 
ITIONAL, No. 304. J. 
2 Parliament street. 
Saturdays. Richmond

♦ 4
Twenty per cert, reduction below the 

| present wage scale ia the offer submitted 
j to the tin and sheet iron lodges of the 
1 Amalgamated Association of Iron, Steel 

Tin Workers. •

^earn Telegraphy E. J. HENRY, 78I-3-5Queen St. West
A great mmwy earn tag #mplu>i»eat 

with eplemlld yroopeete of edvnnremenl. 
We tench W rapidly and thoroughly end

Douglas, the well-known shoe manu
facturer of Brockton, Maes., hee with
drawn from the local manufieterera * 
aeoeiatlw, booauee /It adopted e rale 
excluding the butiiew agente of the 
nnkib from the factories.

4» ♦
All building traiiea workmen are warn 

ed to stay away from Rail Lake City,
; Utah ; Springfield, Mam.; Jacksonville,
Ha.; Sioux City, Iowa, and Denver, '92. Q.—I will read part of it to you. 
ijolo. |”Our trade with the west, and by that

Manitoba and the Territerim, is

aid oet Student, to position,. You can t
afford to mis* the opportunity

Cur booklet h mailed free. It telle how 
yon cm make a good start in life. Get ItFAT EMPLOYEES' 

Preildent J. H. Plc- 
it, H. Lock 148 Prer- 
vtory. }. w. Griffin 
Pin. Secretory, (tio 
n^8t.; Troeeur

Fair-minded menu facturer» hare noth-1 one hundred per cent, in adrance of what 
■nv to fear from the legitimate trade I it wee eii yearn ago, with every indicé- 
union morement. The merchant has ..n wnracrevn-mcraera-nfre.-»-racrtovt 
everything to gain by it. The groat 
masses or the wealth producing classes i 
are benefited by it to a degree that can- 

! not be surpassed by any other agency.—
Vigarmaktfrs’ Journal.

♦ e
A Kala*axoo man, who was found |

MAKERS | dead in Vancouver. B.C., was identified 
! by the number of the Tailors’ Union H- 

T . - . . bel on his clothing purchased a year ago. |
.- . Aina Labe | A square man, dead or alive, can always

j*\ MADE /£/ *PPeare 00 1 be known by the union label.V^C/ Un,on madc 1 41 ♦
broom a,* and ! An attorney ha* been emploved by the 

X^ipS J-/ _ . "ni* ns*ftffect(-d to prosecute the Illinois
*• Steel Company for inducing mechanics

that It waa not made by convicts in J to go to Chicago from other States with 
a prison factory. See that the Label out informing them that a strike wae , 
ia placed under the wire ai>d not j in progress. ^ ^
pasted on. I ptve hundred weavers are on strike at j

Dartmouth, Mas*., cotton mill because 
of n demand that they scrub the floors 

addition to their other ;

♦ +
DOMINION flUSIIIKSS COLLEGE 

Oar. Venge S Nlehmend Sts. 
TONONTO. MSSColtird Street ;V. 

iea. McDonald, room 
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NATIONAL No. 871 
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» association j.
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Seno.

FAIR WAGESNo 1 Wm. Hto. II 
2nd Wnduoaday. Oc* j

INTERNATIONAL. 
Igont. 36 Eden Place. 
Wednesdays. Strath-

They am the grande** hone en‘ertAin,fv 
ever Invented. Si# hme# aheold he wWhewi
one. Jeet think, you enn 
flreetde and ^iete^ Vi the

eadless variety of entertatnmen
Oar store Is the oaly place in the city where 

yes cno buy the lest at the lowest prices.
Cali and hear ear free concerte every

eét by yoar owe 
grandeat opatas, 

oveftoree, la fact, an THIS LABEL
Keelth and Vigor depend open the testily 

tee •••■IM, •lUnMM.'HNMMTMIt» j onre^ a wee*, inrEDERAL No. HC. 
Wystt Ave. Meets 

ona Chambera 
4L, No. S74L A. V. 
SOX Ave. Meets 2nd 
Chambers.
IVE A880ZCATION. 
‘ Iffffin*. 200 Palmer 
|lst Sunday at 2.30

Ttr Liver W «He met eerretint er«nn ol
ta At (tin Juan, Porto Biro, * ronferear, 1

rrrm powroed. enn.le» msnv anpleMret ’ wn, belli of oil tie labor union, !n tie
‘Î3&.1 : •*“ "m hT

I am In tnck Or ehouMera. eeur Wo*svch

♦ 4

JOHNSTON & CO. Iwill have developed hum 
such a size that they will 

Valley
Gom para, upon whose suggestion the 
delegation voted to amal-ramate under 
the American Fedcrst-oh of Labor.

♦ ♦
1 A union of farm hands baa bee* organ 
ized in Ohio, and a/ schedule of wages J 
id/'T>ted which provide* that all able- ***■ 
bodied workers over 16 years of age

Stem..* and Oon.tlp.tl.n Bitter» ! *»» "«*»• e0‘ .,e- •“ »57* » 7mr,
with board, mending and the privilege of 

! keeping . driring bo^.
ulaefan eminent Canadian pUys*cia»s»b* W W
Us need the prescription in tits nrs'-tice/if The following resolution had bwo

, r“,.n*7PBeee-l >’* »be Tr.navanl Miner»’ L'nton:
. Ï*7 I*** *.»* T.. ”n.»?. ’’We enn-i-mn the ..nreeronebli »n,l ,.n- 
*«rfiler, frie. SO cent. *« »«» * m.„, acUon of th. m.n.gere of the

K.t « *■ t7.n* »« «0». .h,

io obtam »» tr your neighborhood, we shall ; miners to sign a petition >o favor of the 
! i introduction rf Asintica. We will onpose
l«.uleie*aause raaeaio ; the importation of Chinese with all our
e»m»htit see, PteX »n aeeMeatle, ‘ power. ' ’

The Carson Medicine Co y worth, Kan., peinte» b«« »»t-
lled their strike on a h-ul» of Î 12 eenti 

i in hour advance, nnd the open shop.
♦ ♦ V

Pennsylvania Bute Federation, in ecn- 
I venlion nt Erie, voted to .liiemitlime ike 
! legislative committee at the Stile Leni»
! lature. nearly all the labor law» bavin, 

been deel&red unronrtitutlonel, »n.l It 
i wae considered a rroste of iripri to c^n 
tinue the f-rce. Suong reeoltrtion» were 

’ ndopt.d n.lliving :he working peoplj t.
1 anyqiort the labor Ore*,

PraetlcnBy ell rmployee of the fionth 
Metropolitan and Cryitol Paler.. Gae 

' Cotnietnie» in lemdon. Eng., are to net. 
iii.i.ier» in these concern». The profit 

-«baring «ratent i» tn become » co-pnrt- 
nership rônwit, the worker» h tow » 

in the .Vireftorahip ef the «6m-

:everything la Talking Machines! If *onvttpstlo*. dryaees ot Uw skin, rostUs*
1 fthew'vrmDt^ra- *r# nut dartt with lia 
mcdialolf. they hocc-ao aggravatwl so si 
to indues ssvers illttoes- To rubs» at

9 A II QUEEN ST. EAST
No. 817. Adam

WORKERS. No. 11. 
M Arthur 84. Meets 
lys. Occident Hall. 
KERB (LINEMEN), 
s, 32 Mansfield Aw. 

Mondays. Occident

I,Open Evening».

I t
THE CHAS. ROGERS S SONS CO.Dr. Carson’s Tonic -11LIMITED.

j Indicate» Seperler WerlmeeSfil#
Be Chili La her 

Cl sen e«ii Heelthy Werhshepe

DEMAND IT I

Carter’s 
Teething 

Powders

MEN. No. in. Geo 
8L
». No. He Quo.
. VManon • Ha?lU 

SATriEU WORK 
n Stafford. 88 Tay-

FURNITURE422. Q.— Thev were not your agenta! i m*n that we know that the «hop is not 
A.—If I said agents 1 meant—w* usu- i boveottrd. we do Dot aak sueh qneetiors 
ally try to Bare on* representative in j 
rack town or place.

423. Q.—They were your reprenants- j

A.
1st I &AND

440. Q.—There were noire qnretvT."
I n»k»-i ahent Mr. Carlin talking to thr ! 

men. Yen raid you tetl no objection to ' 
live» A.—I"mtomer an.l reprenentotlv» f (...rtln Milking te yonr men or the men I
in that town. talking. Whet do "you menn hy that, or j

424. Q.— Aed the letter, e« you »«ete. | h,„ ,„Tthlog t„ ...Id to ll.- tt A — I
r«« written for the pnrpore of Implring , Wu,, j m,,nt WM, if ] mne- ber right i
confidence in them* A—Ye»; they eri-, Mr 0’lh.noghre «aid we could not oh :
dtetly sent u» «on» riloolng» from their! to m,„ talking r.n the •Ircct. toit I 
local papers, and asking If mrh were I v|ll oh I re, to him leterfer-

| toe facte, end t Answered by that letter. I -m. or |ndnrjng them to leave our employ.
425. Q.-Djd tkey nuylbiag about! uy Q_rndcr what sort of cnrVe-

tha supply of your floods | t r0ntrart *ra venir mon ordmsrilv
Mr. O’Donogbne objerto to the quee |

UPHOLSTERY ! attach,* te the best Dreads ef », ID aed
if-Cunt Clgsra

Our stocks are replete with 
new deeigiî» ia the beat of 
Fur.iiture ut lowest living 
prices. It ia good policy to 
buy of the mvker* and save 
the middleman's profit*.

r AND BAGGAGE 
il. Jae. C. Jaffa ry,

MEN.
*.o.
EX. No. 133. H. T. 
ord St.
ta. No. 7. Jaa IL

Beet for Tett|iiy| Ba ilwa
A Muterai *emu4f far flaky

If mnthrre arnerally woul-l ruly ap»*n mvI: 
•kUAurol eeratlv, r -we-dir* u Carters Tout* 
in* and Fever Hnwdte-a them wo qd be lus 
inl.nt mortality and fewertbaaat on r**ai»l a 

« after's Teething C 
-f entthin hahy. ebvrk fever, recolatu th»- 

wtetn. maVr w-ethi « e»aya d preve-n* eon- 
Ivlr-ne Take »*• enb«tttute—every z* a j1»«i 

.et me<et bear tbte eigaature .

Na 144. T

WE DELIVER 
THE GOODS.

TORONTOiL
CARMEN, 
i Murray 
Meets 2nd 

l HaU.
INKERS. Dir. 2*9. 
Toronto Junctlon- 

ys at 2.30 p.m.. 
> Junction.

No. S3.
Gold Seal Ale (Black Label) 

XXX Old Brown Stoat . 
Gold Seal Export Lajer.

THE CHAS. R0GEHS * S0ÎIS CO.
Llama

97 Y0NGE STREET

4th
A.- -V+Ho'ly not viuisr con-pngngvfl! 

tract, except tba appnntire».DR. EASTOii'i !tie*.
! 428. Q.— Were they afraid that the ^ , .,
etreply ef you, gontU would not he forth- ! «-■ Q-But «upproc I w». » raoutdc,
cendngf A.-I ahonld imagine from ,V ’ *" '"«"gement would

rVrsùccEss”!
'fr. O’Donogbne—Hav* you those 1st . . ' 1 ,1 g

terif f.irtlitgbtly. i Wb.rwlelt? J.iht hayotid. aiul 2

'r~n“.... «Srirnsrpitrîïï!I"«ssfstjfs&“• |!
Mr. O Donogbuc—Tbe*e should h« pro. ^tice if they are going to quit. 5 “ RELIABILITY **

(hieod. 444a Q. —liow long! A^Thoy would î àsfte met. E
Mf.Hoso—Wo win produce them. notify ni if they were going to quit next I 3 t| W.L r.an aT t n b r m m 'i\* Ei
427. <$.—As to tit* damage—«fiat pay day—«probably the Thursday night * *' ». W

J >uir- rS euetatàÜdl * .4^'bV ‘ if thcr were going to qeif ft\ .fiatorflsiy. j

Curdt/i GDlood and
u Nerve Builder

$AND THEY 
ABE ONION 
GOODS.

Core llial v<»u*h with

DARTER'S LUM6 BALSAM
4aa keaa is- Cfiiutant nau f*r many year 
iWi baa eruvvt I’-ritlf to be the me«t rub- 
k»4e pit pa rat b<t« ne the market Mother» 
hâve foand that there I, not the leaet danper 
n giving it to their r blldren to tr*|oen- 
Vtaw-a, ae it routai»» no tejoriouc eehetA no#.

ilyatu*«Haa4T«W'pikt

25 and 50 Cents
KtrengU

IThe Sleeman B. A M. Co-,
Linge.!.

Gaelph, Canada.
MOUNT TAtiflm 
os siMwr

flONTO----  ON

FurtUD BT V*
J. R. LEE OAWTKa’S EASti» TWS ON.

getatrely «w*» meng He1 toi i. « «1 Slag *L tote •xbaro
pa nies r~t

Ï



\THE TOILER4

« >-<xic --qww-a-e'.; ••>»»<■ »vwj.

wtth m mra It.. ccflln* low tod the-------- „ ,ur t„r,»rmie« ,„ceth
windows narrow,.* opening upon a min
is lure buicouy that offered space for 
one and no more.

“Is dat yo". boner ?” said an adoring 
rolce on the landing.

“Yes. auntie," replied the land baron 
as an old crone emerged from an III 
lighted recent and stood before hltn.

“Any one been to see me. mammyT*
“Only dat Mexican gemmen — dat 

gemm^n been here befo* who lake yo* 
nv^ftsage about de troops; when dey go 
from New Orleans; how many -dey

I sages and lta babel of tnnguea. Above
him. bowerer. the piaster bust of .1 ua- 
tinian out of tl.vse blank, sightless 
eyes continued the con temptation of 
the garden as though turning from 
the complex Jurisprudence of the an
cients and modern* to the simple ex
istence of butterflies and flowers.

c ^.- xer.‘ be sa HI absently. 8be gave him a 
reproachful look and he added quickly 
‘Do I appear gloomy, my dear? 
felt happier.’

“At the end of the second act he 
seemed to snout» himself, when she. as 
Isabella, said. I’ll fit his mind to death, 
for his sonl's rest.' He gazed at her 
long and earnestly, bis look caressing 
her wherever she moved. Beginning the 
prison scene with spirit, he bad pro
ceeded to
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CHAPTER XXIX.fit Author ef (‘Under the Rose**
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T;8 HERE is an aphorism to the ef
fect that one cannot spend and 
have; also a saying about the 
whirlwind, both of which In 

time came home to the land baron. 
For several generations the Mauvllle 
family, bearing one of the p rood est 
names In Louisiana, had held marked 
prestige und**r Spanish and French 
rule, wbjlo extensive plantations Indi
cated the commercial ascendency of 
the pntnoon’s ancestors. The thrift of 
his forefathers, however, passed light
ly over Edward Mauvllle 
Farts by hie mother, a widow, who 
could deny him nothing, in the course 
of a few years be had squandered two 
plantations and several hundred ne
groes. Her death placed him In undis
puted possession of the residue of the 
estate, when, finding the exacting de
tails of commerce Irksome, in a mo
ment of weakness he was Induced to 
dispose of some of bis possessions to 
Yankee speculators who had come in 
with the flood of northern energy. 
Most of the money tbns realized be 
placed In loose loTeaUntNiis, while ib# 
remainder gradually disappeared In 
Indulging his pleasuiea

v Leoee labels 
hu notabeLl:

U "ReeiMn thus with life; J
If 1 do lose thee I do lose a thing 
That none but fools would keep' — j| 

when suddenly he threw up his arms u 
and fell upon the stage, bis face toward |

11 |
I ill

d hi

"You know that auntie?” he asked 
quickly. “You know that 1”-^

"Yes, honey," she answered, shak- 
In^ber bead. “Yo’ be berrÿ careful. 
Mar*s’r Edward.”

"What did he want?” aaid the land 
baron quickly. *

"He gib me dis.’* And the crone 
handed her visitor a slip of paper on 
which a few words were written. 
“What dat mean?”

“It uroana I am going away, mam
my.” pôihlng back bis chair.

“Gwine away,"she repeated. “When's 
yo’ gw!ne?”

“Tomorrow; perhaps tonight even; 
down the river, auntie," rising and sur
veying himself in a mirror.

“Well. Miss Carew." be now exclaim 
ed. after warmly greeting his visitor*
“have you disburdened yourself of 
prejudice against this estate? Wealth 
may be a little hardship at first, but 
Oor»n you w-on’t mind it."

"Sot a bit!" spoke op Barnes. “It’s 
as easy to get used to as—poverty, and 
we've had plenty of that!” ^

“You know the other condition?” she 
said, half defiantly, half sadly. “You 
are to be with mo always.**

“How can you teach an old dog new 
tricks ?” protested Barnes. “How can 
you make a fine man about town out of 
• ‘heavy father?* ”

“The ‘heavy father* la my father. I 
never knew any other. 1 am glad I 
never did." talked «lib 7011.-

“Holty roltyr he exclaimed icofflor Tfe,t poor 0,4 m,n"~
«y. but pleased neTcrtheleea. "And then came here, «cknowledced

-Tnu «n’t put roe off that way." ahe 7°u "» hi’ douRhftr and drew up the
flnnl document.”

“That accounts for a call I had from

‘leaving nil my property to this reput» 
Mean young dog. That will cut off flu- 
distant relatives who modo fl.e sign of 
the cross behind my baric, as though 1 
were the evil one. They expect it all 
He expects nothing It will be a ra 
Joke.
the privilege of having masses said 
for my soul.* The marquis was always 
of a satirical temperament.”

“So It seems,** commented the maria 
ger. “But he changed hls^tniod and hi - 
will agalflf*

“Aftgt tie met Miss Carew.”
“Met me!" exclaimed Constance 

aroused from a maze of reflection.
“Near the cotbedral. He walked and

a
■
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“£Iow long yo’ gw hie away fob?” 
“Perhaps forever, auntie."
“Not fob good. Mnr’s’r Edward, not 

fob good?" He nodded, and she broke 
Into loud wailings "Yo's gwine and 
y o' old mrrmrry IT tfee yo’ no raoh- 
no mob! I knows why yo's gwine, 
Mar’s'r Edward. 1'ze beard yo* talkin' 
about ber in y o' sleep. But y o' stay, 

or misfortune*, the patroon s legacy and yo* mammy has a love charm fob 
had seemed timely'. and bis trip to the yo’. De» Abe’s yo's fob suah.” 
north followed. But from a swarm of

Pouglaa Ford A 
E. Barber A Co.. 84 Proa! We* 
The Toiler. 971 Adelaide We*. 

H- Aptcd, 66 YongeSLWm

UNION MEN Chew the BEST
nld decisively, with a sudden flash In 
tier eyes he knew too wall to cross.
^Either you leave the stage, too, or*’—

“Of course, my dear» of course”—
Tbea if, all settled you will accept ‘""I** «omettlii# of the truth at the

time,” be concluded, “for his manner 
was certainly upusual.”

A perplexed light shone In the girl’s tenlng bis return to the Crescent City, 
eyes. She clasped and nnclAsped her
hands quickly, turning to tlie lawyer assignment of the remaining property. 

‘Their quarrel was only a political A score of hungry lawyers hovered
around the sinking estate, greedily 
Jealous lest some one of their number

At this critical stage in his fortunes.
; him,” cried Barnes, telling the story of 

the marquis* visit. “Strange I did not BRITISH NAVYü “Pshaw, mammy! Do you think I 
would fly from a woman? Do 1 look 
as though I needed a charm^L.

"No. She mus’ worship yo^xried 
the Infatuated crone. Xs>x.

creditors to a nest of nntlrenters was 
out of the frying pan into the fire, has-the Incumbrance to which you have 

fallen heir,” resumed Culver. “Even 
If there had been no will In year fa
vor, the state of Louisiana follows the 
French law, and the testator can un
der no circumstances alienate more

. Mi** Carew ruthtd to him. 
the audience. With a cry I shall never ; 

-WvTa losing time, mammv." he ex-?r"w ,0 him 1

claimed. "Stop thl, co»n.; ,od go . Ka7ln" ’*
puck . frw thing, for me. I hure«>m. f "n,rt ttl,hn* '° h"” "‘'“'V
letters to write” y' r“e curtnln Went down, but noth- j

The old «Oman relnvtantl, obeyed. 1 ‘D« co0“ * f0""' Uf*
.0.1 .be land baroo penned a somewhat “T, n!0”‘1- '°"r
length, epistle to hi, ooe time master ""d.-• P ”

1 ‘ alh,*,AbPt Moneuu. whose dla- „ ,|k„ , rom,n(,,.. M|d ,.h„ma
meT^ln , '“Cr7!h" final|T »t tUe conclusion of Ihi, narra-
mrnts—witness Louisiana—and a^al for ^on
the colonization of the Latin races are

STRICTLY UNION MÀD6

McALPINE TOBACCO CO^ Toronto, car.

where be was soon forced to make an
.

than half hie property If he lease Issue difference?" ahe asked at length.
•r deeceodants. Had the old will re- "Tea." Bald the other a lowly. "Saint-
tnalned. II. provision, could not hare rr“Per <o support the fugitive should batten too gluttonously at th a
btwn legally carried out” king. Throughout the parliamentary general collation. It was the one topic

-The old wllll" said Barnes. “Then 1 government, the restoration under of Interest In the musty dusy court-
I.oule XVin. and the reign of King house nrtll the end appeared with the 
Charles X. the marquis had ever a

your existence. Mis, Carew. In favor of devout faith In the divine right of Papers:
bie ward, Ernest Saint Prosper.” monarch». Lie annulled his marriage

“Ernest Salnt-Prosperl" In England with your mother to marry err»! dnuvllle estate In bankruptcy"1 matters of history. Having completed
Constance’» cheeks darned crimson, the Ducheaa d Argens, a relative of An4 thereafter were specified the nia epistle, the land baron placed It In

end ber quick start of surprise did not the royal prlnersa But Charlca ah- different lota of negroes to be «old. the old crone’s band to mall with. "If sodden and tragic death of
escape the observant lawyer. Barnes, i til era te<l. and the ducheaa died. All Coincident with these disasters cams man calls again tell him I’ll meet I Constance’s foster father,
twg looked amaxed efer this unexpect- this, however, la painful to you. Miss news from the north regarding his sup- him i0nlgb|?’ and. leaving the room R which occurred virtually ea

poecdl, immense Intere.t. In New York lbo, Uimugh (h, doorw„y. once more narrated by Straw,, set a seal
"Only such as relates to try mother," ■,«*c A constitutional convention had rapidly walking down the shabby tbor ot Profound sadness on the heart of

ahe replied In a clear tone. "1 suppose abolished all feudal tenures and freed otulifare. The aged negro woman ,be »ollng girl- "Hood sir. adieu:" she
I should feel grstefnl for this fortune, the fields from baronial burdens. At ItuInb!cd out upon the balcony and bad said In the nunnery scene, and the
but 1 am afraid I do not Please go j • breath-alike a house of cards-the ,aIrd after tb, departing figure eternal parting bad short!;, followed,
on.” northern heritage was swept away and _____ ' Her affection for the old manager had ^

Culver leaned back In his cbslr. bis el>out 111 lbat remained of the prlnd- - CHAPTER XXX been that of a loving daughter. The
glance bent upon a discolored statue of PBl|ty was the worthless ancient deed __ grief she should have experienced over A!'T- !v-V'?- -, ^POLK.T last summer endeavored to’ B* prevents!
Psychs 111 the courtysrd "Hsd the1 u«lf- representing one of the largest Æ ■» N » "r*,ln eTen,n* ,bont 1 the passing of the marquis was trans- TAKK N0 ACTION. hy the esuiblishment of a Russian polie
marqul. attended te hit garden, like r”10"1"1 *ror"*- tk | ü0"," „ ‘î1',1' A ‘r°plc*‘ r111” f erred to the memory of one who bad Terowo the Good, the City of Churrhcs. *-T?””Tdeaying the right of free speech.
Candide or your humble servant, and But even the sale of the negroes and ,boroucbf*^ been a father through love’s kinship. : ^ mu™ ,be * enc of a deliberately ^ ,the 'r*4*

••He was an occupant ef the chariot, j eschewed the company of kings, he hi” °<brr merchuodls, and property Sb t'h*r,‘” ‘,ree ne*d' the faraway past, standing at the [>blbfc,1i ,ln' rv-rnted robbery. Tho : ^ Tal" the^sinldo^ °Li2h
air." replied the manager, with some might have been na cam free a. he w.a failed to ealiafy hi, clamorous creditors *r"l.,|l ” ,,nd 1 l',tle hier ef ber mother, the maaager It Was If tarolvedtoung highly respectehle|^^»^ Tta. theSin,).
feeling. “We met In the Shadengo wretched.. His monarch, were knocked »r to pay bla gambling debta Those 'nolb?„ viol”, Chile 7a f«WCnn° Wb” h,d beld h,r cbildl,b bani1- «a/hcld from puh o-^'.ou^It’iT Mderat^S' 'rlnrt for community 'm^ent^ dUrouC#

Talley. The company , was In sore down like ninepins. Louis XVIII. was ebllgstlon, st card, It was necessary to ». j. JLCLm sollug ber and sharing ber affliction. . however that a tra*, imtolii* wm gumblmg and gh, the chUdrenlf
f étrilla, and—and-to mgUe a long story a man uf straw. Charles X. a feather m,’”b *° moved out of his bachelor *• *** “ m* w * ** ,p|)l'ceble ** and In thoee distant but nnforgotten victim ,bl’ generation an

abort, be joined our band and trav- j top and Louie Philippe a toy ruler. The epsrlments. turned over bla expensive “*n wrre ,puuu*d b» • Brlde« «' daye of trouble the young girl and the Thl, cnm, ,. . .. : hom<“ »* «.«t.
r eraed the continent with ne. And ao marqul»’ domeatlc life waa ae unblest furnishings and bric-a brac te the gum- * • , homeless old man became all in alt t» . m«û,, etHemüna t>*-k a nbmba-r of ware 1

be waa the marqula’ ward! It eeein. i „ u, political career. The frail tiers and .napped his fingers at the Btrnwn. editor and rhymester, was j eachotber. ; and the particulars are as fellows:'
almost incredible." duchria left hlo. a progeny of ecan •*«*«!««• constablea and lawyers. , »*'*« ”,ml, I ' f-ou.e y.ars ago the son of na arUto-1

*7..... “Tes.- ifllnned Celrer; “when C.en- dais. These, the only offspring of the Htonew home was In the bouse of an vrenen gallery of the little cafe called -rati family ot the old Land came to !
eral Salnt-Pmaper, bla father, died, Er- Inlqnltons dame, were plquantl, drese *ge« quadroon who hud been a servant the \erands sipping hla abslntb and To be Coptmued l.saada’a shore. His life had been on,-1 ,
nett Saint-Prosper, who was then t.ut lu tb* Journals for nubile narade 1,1 b,e family many year* ago—how smoking a cheroot. " Beffire him wai ________ _________ < -e and in.loleyc, h#* bring of the r 1 n Mon,“.T last British House of
a boy. became the marqnla’ ward and Kancy then his delight In disinherit- lons “® onF to rrmember-ind p,per p*r,l-T covered with well nigh . t'1"- ,’l?"'l'd variety thet live „n the ,r’n’m0“’- a Vl,|e of 243 to 209, de-
a member of his household.” iwThto wita’a eetaUmm .ï l ., , who had been his nurse Iwfore she bad llle*lble versIflcaUun and a bottle of ,,In, * "r"rt ’« ,tb* •» « *’. c^n.ngs of riave tenants. In letters to “>« “"«on of 81 r Henry Carat.

"Well well bow thiuza do come ® ,, 7 ' !.? ! , d , ‘ received her freedom She enjoyed the *“<>■ while a goose quill, tool ef tbs ! .. .“ li”!.''hor u“tkmen ei th,- h,„ne of his boyhood the youth do- b'’11 Bannerman to the ,ffcct that “toil
well, well, now toinge do come t yon. hla daughter, hla fortune and hla „ , , . , tuneful nine North Aaurtea, General Organiser Henry eeribcd the growing town of Muddv House disapproves the eondnet of Hi,

nbootr ruminated Barnea ‘To think i ho'rhood°her fetüL!”tmd In midair ’ Kiehelliergfr stairs that i lie aggregate i ork. From the., letters the venerable Majesty’s Government in advising the
be should hare been the prospective "H1* »»»*” »be repeated aadly. ,Th*od,,.hf,r h bad epow,r n® . .... . , „ "*'*■'*• wsges from .September 1. Plot, jareut gleam... that a por.imi of tb. ( rn"n »« to d.sallow tho ordinance for
belr and Constance the reafone’” With arerted face she watched th. ”lh,r w"ch ■ Possessed, and many of ... ^®“f0B”d h* Mld, ,0 blm,e,f’ *l-t,.*OO.no...n« or an averag- rents from the home tenants might be ' *he -ntrodnvtion of Chinese labor iu

“Wherela be nowr* eakad thl .rt^ I fonntaln In tb. garden. “If he had <b« negroee would hare doa# anything 1 cast writ# In the attic any more "f a week for each of the 7S.0.W plaoe.l advantage in some of the ; Tranavaal.'’
OW? asked the attor- . ,t f th . to base posseaned thaee lofalllbl# slice Celcstlna has gooe. and apparent* I «‘’•'mber» of line international organize- «ant land* of Mm lay York. Sir Henrr said nntki,, at -r

2WS^-»6|

man as firm a republican. What'won Id work. After denying my mother end w,re untll the Morm ,bollld blow bv. >J on tke etool. In the lively race 000 in eev.-n years for orgsnliing In.- - - would inspire, ciples by which Great Britain had hith-
!” ei® "OU m* 5 p,rted fhlncfmmbhlm V" ‘ when he expected to emerge, confident through a sonnet it was often of late a bolding meetings ,n,I , K-«tisii,g -t' Xrtü'lk T "i I n erto made her vfthe world than th.
* ..1”, * thing from Mm/ as ever. matter of doubt with Straw» whether union shop ei rd and label cttln m .k v.H^'t they might have importation c^Xhens as the bondsmen of

And tiien the marqnls made him his “Under the new will,’1 said Culver, . , , ., Bacchus or Calliope would prevail at k " “ U' ?a.,h,lr biml 1,18* a”‘l walk. I mining speculator,. It was the biggest
betrr exclaimed tho ménager Incredn- "the estate does not revert to Mr. Saint- But Inaction soon chafed his restless « «““P* J®»» 1 « —----------------------------------- ---------------- swsy. rf»d these properties wMket away scheme for human dumping sir» the
Imrty. “HowdoyonreconSl.tb.tr ITospe, I, event Bu, you might «tun. nnd drove him forth I, spit, of ^ hsd .' ™,Th1e start n _ rs Tillnobodv '-mi.l^^raage" was^SoS. A

The attorney nmlled. “Through the dlrid. It with him.” be ndded and-,   --------------------- -----------------—J , "Nappy, ebl" M,d a to.» at hi. el- DOliUlUOn BrSWOTy would h.v^.^ vaw^g v Jd.r"«b!re °xtr ' Chb‘,

■ oddity of my client. ’Draw op my denly. bow as a dripping figure approached. z-r , n n -v lie. rsteading rleir down ,o theVen p^hment .tamwLi , ” pti“ '
said the marqula to me one dey, "How could 1 do that?’ ahe asked depoalted his hat on one chair and hlm- ÉSt COmDSIIV tre of the earth* The old genUeman "The ”,p*d « =■» slavery.

without looking up. self In another. The newcomer had a K37 V Jt-trai.i howe.er. Mame-i his title and the land^-Jm, , -°f b,.r ”cnI7’ do hl™
"Matty him.” laughed the attorney. p long Gothic fa» and a merry-wise ex- M Rmwam naasl r<,ma,D,d' /, "'d‘>. but—unfortunately for the record
Butthej», met with ecant response. <" L-fc /O-Uk-. praLlon ■ HPeWePS and The .miev .lav, oi spring eI,m., ^th *1

his fair client remalnlug motionless .« fjK ((S'il The left hsnd of the poet waved me- /HA MalstOPS were m.eeeede-l by the dancing gMm, of d,ws not dlwrae. °ît tt’aT^rifaisa statue, while Barn» gaied at her VJjKyMRX ehanlcally. tmpoaln* alienee. The quid -A tenonro. ewr „?, , mtth'mln rame tegular abolished ,-hattel slavery in the black-
'-üveiy. cmvar’a smile gradually /ffSS” X JL' Çjjfèk dived ..uddenly to paper, trailed twi» i i . wZS a^Lido^h A*" ^ blit -nbetitrted it M iTTb!
fadîd- Uncertain how to proceed, n> |S| MB ! scroen It nnd then was cast aside aa A i cold btaM, ôf d- •nier^üîff‘'!v”*,VTI,'‘ ' f,'l',niee *i,k «•»»di«»ena involving Indns-

i*. . r ^ Straw, looked up. 1 i POHTtH , northcrn flej.V, J* „J,X \r™ . ,ri»' «l»vcry, which is infinitely wots, .acarried, he was Dot sorry when ,be JMrJxdll /mf ‘‘Tee.” be replied to the other's Inter- ■ Miaa ÜM him to fciOYiawam and,nanY becanao under it the mas-
manager arose, saying: /■■jHSBk. TO UM* regntion. "It a all on necoont of Cel»- ■ | w.err.ewwweft» , pe l tallow on his favorite '.'hiihlou" "'ni 1h»T'' nn reengnited reeponaibilities.

“Well, my dear, it i. time wn warn a* j V I Una’s lea ring me. Yon ought to 1 .hns. w„h wmteZriirio" «h! Ü-aZ, Colonial Secretary Lyttleton, like the
the theater.’ WggBXm HV fijfflffl.ii I MB my room." The poet sighed. “And R2SSS lNH»l*fib "oe »cd -cnLdnd Muddv York became *•*»«' ,h*‘ h*

Vh on t yen accept this nosegay from rMslp=fi IT you. Tbaxma: how are yon feellngr |*8SNSfÇî| wWllllO ’ Toronto the fi-wd, the >’irv of Chnreh» defended the iniquity by talking «bout
my garden, Miss CrawY‘ urged th. F=j=tl IM “Sober as . judge." hi I olnenl Unring jhfce yean,, the prorerti,^ the- ! '(I|'TT ,U!

I lawyer In a propitiatory tons as they tjJlill jl “Then .you shall Judge of this last IL-SB- 1H L8D6I ÎT'M °£A' ’•«”». remained s common. b bb“‘1'!' “*'M 611 ,be *"»ad toT

*tn ,nr,0*^ ’ vd’ï't-M i| Vi roupiet," exclaimed Straw» quickly. Rrsorail 'arîvJIs Vhe üüüLEÎü! ,b“ Ul” re8e . ,And the attorney net only aceompa- i /s g:-------“It has coat me much effort The editor Dl 8110 -^y^s the pregreasiveness of the .-om , M,ght it not be s good idea to pnt the
nied them te the door, but downstairs i i wanted It It seemed almost toe sad a 'URMPtaraa ranee in-Teaée ôf o‘ m7,han,'"al ™ ) the I "jetions proposed a, to Chinese labor

;EES^FFFt“• : Pi-Ms sswwJàwtas &Æ5SH■ Sfis =“«
, thoroughfare. Then be slowly re- 1 ■ tà Jr] even from ns. Pharma. Bat what Is te ' Inal valu» with the seed of the native. sur-i„ :. . ,
: «"*1, breathing heavily - invidious V be done when the editor in chief com- —SV '£« housing was Mio,rt to warrant !h7 cxwrtîd ^rom A?ri»
, ^tredlcttan of Ma yoathful areump- mand?f -0011 not to reason whyf The >. /*^\ ÎÜÏt* dÜlTiï» ** IHBW,*t «- »»d Amerka brt.re the priatog1’'prr«

j tloo-.ml sluklng hi. head as h. ------ -------------------------- -------------- poem I, a monody on the tragedy at / ^ . X !7 dwe! mgs. begaa to dUaemiruite dUSM mtel1i«nee,
tb. theater." (raMRIA ,"f_Urw, d'”’ib”P>. recently e.wn and it will ho a much greater ontrage to

i-ieh’iw!d b7 !*r. .h“ Fxpnrt Tdiow slaves from China ra the
'J S 1rs4-6 unionist. This Dsrk Continent for the gain of Alfred

hom7 noi «êdÎ7» °r'l'‘r *° obta,n » Biet and his “noble” «.peculators.
, Dome now fines it nec#**Bary to mortgage r

himself nn-l his heir# for the par ment to j 
the speculator of-the value of the house i 
nnd lot.

'‘ a GROCERIES AND
General Suppliesthere waa another will)”

“One made before be was aware of following announcement In the local

d'e have the greatest variety, most up to-date and 
largest stock in the West End.
Everything exactly as represented.
A trial will prove that our prices are Low and our 
Goods the Beat.
Prompt delivery.

“Annonre! Vente Importante de ne-

CHAPTER XXXI.

. Carew T’ed Intelligence.
“Salnt-Proeper was the marquis’ 

ward J” he cried.
The attorney transferred bis gaze 

from the expressive features of hla 
client to the open countenance of the 
manager. “Tee," be said.

“And would have Inherited this prop
erty bat for Conatan»V

“Exactly. But you knew him. Mr.
Barnea 7”

E. J. HENRY, 781=3-5Queen St. West

opportunity to haw

“The Critie.”

BRITAIN ENDORSES YELLOW 
SLAVERY.

f

'

r
Up

WANTED.

Special Iî*pre*outotive in this and ad- 
joiazaf terr»t»ri<fi, to renreaeit nnd ad- 

1"'" v'fTisti nn dlcT-eetaDliabed hxiaineea honeo 
of solid financial standing. Salary $21 
weekly, with expenses, advanced each 
Monday by cheek direct from hoadquar- 

jBxpcnae* od\anecd; position per
manent. We 1 urnieh everything.

Address Tho f'olumbia, 630 Motion 
/BV’g., Chicago, HI.

>

Wkz !

skilled labor. * "

484 Queen St. WK
i

Union Made

Clothing mounted to bis room.
“Culver, you certainly put your foot

! In It that time!’' be muttered. "How hl-self from the street* In that qnar- 
; she froae ot my suggestion! Ho* there ter of the town where tbe roofs of 
j been some passage of arms between riotis colored houses formed strange 

them? . Apparently! But here am I. geometrical figures Ind the windows 
j tendering over romances, with all this were bright with flaring headdresses,
: legal business staring me It tbe face.”
I glance swept a chaos of déclara- ages of ebony. Returning one day nut!”

tlona, bills, affidavits and claims. “Con- from such a peregrinstAkn. he deter- 
! foun<* t*le muRtY courthouse and mlnetl to end a routine of existence so 

the bustling Yankee lawyers who set humiliating to bis pride, 
such a disturbing pace! There 1, no Pausing before a doorway, the land 
longer^geatiemauly kiaure in New Or- baron looked this way and that and. 
eî?** . _ ,, ,.v % i aeein,*; only tbe rotating eyes of a plck-
He seated himself with a sigh be- anlnny fastened upon **him. hurried 

fore a neglected brief. In the distance through the eAtronce Hanging upon 
the towers of the cathedral could be the walls were red and green pods end 
seen, reminding the attorney of the ad- bunches of dried herbs of tinqnestlon- 

halls of Justice In the scraggy able virtue belonging to the old crone’s 
looking square, with its turmoil, itspharmacop-ria. Mauri He slowly as- 
beggsnt nnd apple women In tbe lob- ce ruled the dark stairs and reached his 

i StL?1 offensive smell, it* retreat a aumil apnriment, with for»
| rickety etslrk Its Ub/Hnth of pas-

i "Any one been to ac« me, mammy T"
“At the St. Charles?” said Pbanna 

musingly. “As I passed It was closed. ! 
It seemed early for the performance to 
be over. Yet the theater waa dark; all 
tbe light* had gone ont.”

“Mqre tban the tights went out,” an
swered Straws gravely. “A life went

î

3va-

MEN’S OVERCOATS 
MEN’S SUITS ONLY SHALL FRY CAUGHT.

The payments are to be made
quarterly with interest on the unpaid ^or aeeepting a bribe of $300 to cor- 
bulanr*; »i«*knew or out of work, *us- raPl • coroner1» jury investigUing the

............... . ending two pnyrcenta, voi«l* the, roe- * of Cbaa. Dillon, küled by the
/C\ f>'s VA3tI£8 tr*^ an<1 I** worker loses all, as Shyl>ek C.PJL, Michael O'Neil waa sent to the
[mm\ ’wtÎPm f»»i» to exaet the pound „f GentxaJ Prison for two y**nrs less oneI ff”l ifl«ELllfflwSfc . Th: "bberv eersiU, in the fact that ’lay.

; SlSTS c,''. representative'andins ^ "t

I l.i vrvnm BUI ___ raauaueity. The home bST.-rs are ™Mer’ !h* ”“mter of fr» men wouldunion men piu«d^ «acur t. the f lh, •* ^•“«•v
. ..Ml,pTalne At the promises ther Hoy Iu l7ie niefintime. what is going to bs 

ùSîüv BÎ^ÂVtSa 1*» l»«l vaine Wq» -Tested by -h, . doB» ‘b* briber»!
shelfMme, Ua»«MeûLt rWiaot tt' bnj gamMer), H la » vahie ; Are they not worse than the bribeû?

a a *a#n FM MP *’’” Ctw fiat es-mgh ra -ever aB fur Dhea not the inaction of the CroweLAWRENCE BROS 2Tl m,r<:n- ,r «•>» I*t-I «nthonue, sgain»t them indicate til»*KfO. ifr.mbteru’uUr.'.t kaerfonrinue-l to Veld the people who appoint and control theia 
Ttus is the -leltkerera nnd wtllv . have gone through the same performanre

SB-40-4t-44 BCHieON AVCNMC • B0 » O’-^B-^pt that they did not ia-
* » raw U». and the expoee of which waa diet aad aenteuce themeelresl

-V

beneath which lookt^l out curious vis-

MEN S SHIRTSg-—:.
*1 don’t exactly-oh, you refer to 

Miss Carow’s farewell?”
“No: to Barnes””
“Barnes’!” exclaimed hla surprised

listener.
“Yes; he Is dead; gone out like tbe 

snuff of a candle! Died In harness, be
fore the footlights! He acted aa If be 
were 'axed while the play was to 
progress, and I could not but notice It. 
atâmliag in the wings. The prompter 
ikforie of it to re eu Even Miss Carew 
rallied him gently between acta ou Uia 
subdued mauner.

MEN’S OVERALLS
MEN’S SUSPENDERS

:■

Bargain* in Each Department
» . 3;

R. R. Southcombei Merchant Tailor and Clothier

484 Queen 8ft. Weet
” Car. Dan toon A va. uiture of caaework and floor covered Phene Main *88 i

Subscribe for Tbe Toiler.Subscribe for The Toiler.
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